Arizona Board of Regents

Executive Director ................................................. Linda Blessing
Governor of Arizona .................................................. Jane Dee Hull
Superintendent of Public Instruction .............................. Jaime Molera
Student Regent (voting), appointed to June 2002 ................... Myrina Robinson
Student Regent (nonvoting), appointed to June 2003 ............... Matthew Meaker
Regent, appointed to January 2004 ................................. Kay McKay
Regent, appointed to January 2004 ................................. Donald J. Ulrich
Regent, appointed to January 2006 ................................. Chris Herstam
Regent, appointed to January 2006 ................................. Jack Jewett
Regent, appointed to January 2008 ................................. Christina Palacios
Regent, appointed to January 2010 ................................. Gary Stuart
Regent, appointed to January 2010 ................................. Fred T. Boice
Regent, appointed to January 2010 ................................. Robert B. Bulla
Counsel to the Board ................................................. Joel Sideman

President’s Office

President ............................................................... Lattie F. Coor
Senior Vice President ............................................. Gary S. Krahenbuhl
Senior Executive Assistant to the President ....................... Ben R. Forsyth
Assistant to the President ......................................... Joyce Smitheran
Executive Assistant for University Programs ..................... Ruth S. Forsythe
Advisor to the President on American Indian Affairs .............. Peterson Zah
Director, Athletics ................................................... Gene Smith
Director, Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action .................... Barbara A. Mawhiney
Vice President and General Counsel .............................. Paul J. Ward
Dean, College of Extended Education ............................. Bette F. DeGraw
ICA Faculty Representative ..................................... Jerry L. Kingston

ASU Main

Academic Affairs

Senior Vice President and Provost ............................... Milton D. Glick
Vice Provost .......................................................... Kathleen K. Church
Vice Provost for Research ......................................... Jonathan Fink
Vice Provost for Academic Personnel ............................. Gail Hackett
Vice Provost for Information Technology ......................... William E. Lewis
Vice Provost for Academic Programs ............................. William T. Trotter
Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs ..................... Louis Olivas
Assistant to the Senior Vice President and Provost ............... Linda Van Scoy
Fiscal Operations Administrator ................................ Lynn Carpenter
Director, Academic and Administrative Documents ............ Tabb Forster
Director, Academic Articulation ................................ Zolia Gamero de Tovar
Director, Academic Facilities ..................................... David Techau
Director, Center for Learning and Teaching Excellence ......... Duane Roen
Director, Data Warehousing and Data Administration ........... John Rome
Director, Fiscal Planning and Analysis ........................... Alan Carroll
Director, Institutional Analysis ..................................... Joseph Matt
Director, International Programs .................................. William G. Davey
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL

Director, Strategic Planning and Policy Analysis .................................................. Douglas Vinzant
Director, Summer Sessions ................................................................. Carol Switzer
Director, University Evaluation ............................................................ Patricia Green
Executive Director, Division of Undergraduate Academic Services ............... William S. Johnson

Barrett Honors College
Dean, the Barrett Honors College ......................................................... Ted Humphrey
Associate Dean .................................................................................. Janet M. Burke
Assistant Dean .................................................................................... Diane A. Facinelli
Director, Office of National Scholarship Advisement ................................ John M. Lynch

College of Architecture and Environmental Design
Dean, College of Architecture and Environmental Design ......................... To Be Appointed
Associate Dean, College of Architecture and Environmental Design ........ Lorraine M. Cutler
Associate Dean, College of Architecture and Environmental Design ........ Mary Kihl
Director, Ph.D. Program in Environmental Planning in Design .................. David K. Pijawka
Director, School of Architecture .............................................................. Ron McCoy
Director, School of Design .................................................................. Jacques Giard
Director, School of Planning and Landscape Architecture ......................... To Be Appointed
Director, Herberger Center for Design Excellence .................................... Mary Kihl
Coordinator, Joint Urban Design Program ............................................... John McIntosh
Coordinator, Joint Urban Design Studio ................................................ Michael Dollin

College of Business
Dean, College of Business ........................................................................ Larry E. Penley
Associate Dean, Executive and Professional Programs ............................... Lee R. McPheters
Associate Dean, Graduate Programs ......................................................... Dennis L. Hoffman
Associate Dean, Undergraduate Programs ............................................... Philip R. Regier
Assistant Dean, Graduate Programs ......................................................... Carl Harris
Assistant Dean, Undergraduate Programs ................................................ Kay Faris
Director, School of Accountancy and Information Management ................ Philip M. J. Reckers
Chair, Department of Economics ............................................................ Arthur E. Blakemore
Chair, Department of Finance ................................................................ Herbert M. Kaufman
Chair, Department of Management ......................................................... William H. Glick
Chair, Department of Marketing .............................................................. Michael P. Mokwa
Chair, Department of Supply Chain Management ..................................... Joseph R. Carter
Director, Center for Advanced Purchasing Studies ................................... Phillip L. Carter
Director, Center for the Advancement of Small Business ......................... Mary Lou Bessette
Director, Arizona Real Estate Center ...................................................... Jay Q. Butler
Director, Center for Business Research .................................................. Timothy D. Hogan
Director, Center for Services Leadership ................................................ Stephen W. Brown
Director, Bank One Economic Outlook Center ......................................... Lee R. McPheters
Director, L. William Seidman Research Institute ...................................... Timothy D. Hogan

College of Education
Dean, College of Education ......................................................................... Eugene E. Garcia
Associate Dean, Teacher Education ......................................................... Carlos Julio Ovando
Interim Associate Dean, Personnel and Academic Programs .................... Terence Tracey
Interim Associate Dean for Research ....................................................... James A. Middleton
Assistant Dean, Office of Student Services ................................................ Inta “Maggie” Tolan
Director, Division of Curriculum and Instruction .................................... Carlos Julio Ovando
Associate Director of Research and Graduate Education, Division of Curriculum and Instruction Robert B. Rutherford Jr.
Associate Director for Professional Development and Induction, Division of Curriculum and Instruction Billie J. Enz
Associate Director of Initial Teacher Certification, Division of Curriculum and Instruction Elaine Surbeck
Director, Division of Educational Leadership and Policy Studies ............... Terrence G. Wiley
Director, Education Policy Studies Laboratory ......................................... Alex Molnar
Academic Program Coordinator, DELTA Doctorate .................................. Kay Hartwell Hunnicutt
### ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL

**Academic Program Coordinator, Educational Administration and Supervision, On-Campus Programs**
- M. Scott Norton

**Academic Program Coordinator, Education Policy Studies**
- Gary Hanson

**Academic Program Coordinator, Education Policy Studies**
- Terrence G. Wiley

**Academic Program Coordinator, Social and Philosophical Foundations**
- Eric Margolis

**Academic Program Coordinator, Higher and Postsecondary Education**
- Gary Hanson

**Internship Coordinator, Educational Administration and Supervision**
- Donna J. Macey

**Recruitment and External Program Planning Coordinator, Educational Leadership and Supervision**
- Timothy J. Jager

**Director, Division of Psychology in Education**
- Elsie G.J. Moore

**Training Director and Academic Program Leader, Counseling Psychology**
- Terence Tracey

**Academic Program Leader, Counselor Education**
- Terence Tracey

**Academic Program Leader, Educational Technology**
- Thomas A. Brush

**Academic Program Leader, Educational Psychology**
- Edward A. Nelsen

**Training Director, School Psychology**
- Mary E. Stafford

**Director, Southwest Center for Education Equity and Language Diversity**
- Josué M. González

**Director, Bureau of Educational Research and Services**
- Margaret A. Mangini

**Interim Director, Center for Indian Education**
- Denis Vari

**Director, Counselor Training Center**
- Judith Homer

**Director, Office of Professional Field Experiences**
- Karen Kimmer

### College of Engineering and Applied Sciences

**Dean, College of Engineering and Applied Sciences**
- Peter E. Crouch

**Associate Dean, Academic Affairs**
- Ronald J. Roedel

**Associate Dean, Planning and Administration**
- Ben M. Huey

**Associate Dean, Research**
- Gregory B. Raupp

**Associate Dean, Student Affairs and Special Programs**
- Mary R. Anderson-Rowland

**Director, Del E. Webb School of Construction**
- William W. Badger

**Director, School of Engineering**
- Ronald J. Roedel

**Chair, Department of Bioengineering**
- Eric J. Guilbeau

**Chair, Department of Chemical and Materials Engineering**
- Subhash Mahajan

**Chair, Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering**
- Sandra L. Houston

**Chair, Department of Computer Science and Engineering**
- Charles J. Colbourn

**Chair, Department of Electrical Engineering**
- Stephen M. Goodnick

**Chair, Department of Industrial Engineering**
- Gary L. Hogg

**Chair, Department of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering**
- Robert E. Peck

**Director, Engineering Core and Special Studies**
- Ronald J. Roedel

**Director, Center for Research on Education in Science, Mathematics, Engineering, and Technology**
- Donovan L. Evans

**Director, Center for Professional Development and Distance Education**
- To Be Appointed

**Director, Center for Solid State Electronics Research**
- Michael Kozicki

**Director, Center for System Science and Engineering Research**
- Frank C. Hoppensteadt

**Director, Institute for Manufacturing Enterprise Systems**
- Thomas E. Callarman

**Interim Director, Telecommunications Research Center**
- Sayfe Kiaei

### College of Extended Education

See “ASU Extended Campus Administrative Personnel,” page 713.

### College of Law

**Dean, College of Law**
- Patricia D. White

**Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and Research**
- Patrick Brennan

**Associate Dean and Director, Ross–Blakley Law Library**
- Victoria K. Trotta

**Assistant Dean, Administrative and Business Services**
- Rhonda Sandler

**Assistant Dean and Director of Admissions**
- Brenda Brock

**Assistant Dean, Student Services**
- Leslie Mamaghani

**Development Officer**
- Susan Mathew

**Director, Career Planning**
- Ilona DeRemer

**Director, Communications**
- Jodi Weisberg

**Director, Center for the Study of Law, Science, and Technology**
- Andrew Askland
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL

Director, Clinical Programs ................................................................. Catherine O’Grady
Director, Development ...................................................................... Tom Stevick
Director, Legal Research and Writing and Academic Success Program ................................................................. Judith M. Stinson
Director, Student Development and Financial Aid ............................... Michael Bossone
W.P. Carey Director of Placement ......................................................... Ilona DeRemer
Executive Director, Indian Legal Program ............................................ Rebecca A. Tsoie
Executive Director, Center for the Study of Law, Science, and Technology ......................................................... Gary E. Marchant
Director, Indian Legal Program ............................................................ Kathlene Rosier

College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Dean, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences ........................................... David A. Young
Associate Dean .................................................................................. Milton R. Sommerfeld
Associate Dean, Academic Programs .................................................... To Be Appointed
Associate Dean, Administration and Personnel .................................... Nancy A. Gutierrez
Chair, Department of Aerospace Studies ................................................. Col. Ronald Scott Jr.
Chair, Department of Anthropology ....................................................... John K. Chance
Chair, Department of Biology .............................................................. James P. Collins
Chair, Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry ................................. J. Devens Gust
Chair, Department of Chicana and Chicano Studies ................................ Cordelia Candelaria
Chair, Department of English .............................................................. To Be Appointed
Chair, Department of Exercise Science and Physical Education .......... Philip E. Martin
Chair, Department of Family and Human Development ........................ Richard A. Fabes
Chair, Department of Geography ........................................................... Brendan Ó hUallacháin
Chair, Department of Geological Sciences ............................................ Simon M. Peacock
Chair, Department of History .............................................................. Noel J. Stowe
Chair, Department of Languages and Literatures ................................ Deborah N. Losse
Chair, Department of Mathematics and Statistics ................................. Andrew Bremner
Chair, Department of Microbiology ...................................................... Edward A. Birge
Chair, Department of Military Science ................................................ Lt. Col. W. Scott Crawford
Chair, Department of Philosophy ........................................................ Brad Armendt
Chair, Department of Physics and Astronomy ....................................... Barry G. Ritchie
Chair, Department of Plant Biology ...................................................... J. Kenneth Hoober
Chair, Department of Political Science ................................................ Robert L. Youngblood
Acting Chair, Department of Psychology ............................................. Morris Okun
Chair, Department of Religious Studies ................................................ Joel D. Gereboff
Chair, Department of Sociology .......................................................... Verna M. Keith
Chair, Department of Speech and Hearing Science ............................... David Ingram
Director, African American Studies ...................................................... Leonor Boulin Johnson
Director, Center for Asian Studies ....................................................... Timothy Wong
Director, Cancer Research Institute ..................................................... G. Robert Pettit
Director, Center for the Study of Early Events in Photosynthesis ........... Andrew N. Webber
Director, Climatology Laboratory ....................................................... Robert C. Balling
Director, Hispanic Research Center ..................................................... Gary D. Keller
Director, Interdisciplinary Committee for Molecular and Cellular Biology ......................................................... Robert W. McGaughey
Director, Institute of Human Origins ..................................................... Donald C. Johanson
Director, Latin American Studies Center ............................................ Tod D. Swanson
Director, Arizona Center for Medieval and Renaissance Studies .......... Robert E. Bjork
Director, Center for Meteorite Studies ................................................ Carleton B. Moore
Director, Center for Solid State Science ............................................... David J. Smith
Director, Program for Southeast Asian Studies ................................... Karen L. Adams
Director, Women’s Studies Program .................................................... Kathleen J. Ferraro
Interim Director, Interdisciplinary Humanities Program ......................... Mary L. Rothschild

College of Nursing
Dean, College of Nursing ...................................................................... Barbara A. Durand
Associate Dean for Graduate Programs and Research ........................... Pamela Kidd
Associate Dean for Undergraduate Programs and Extended Education ........................................................................ Mary Killeen
Director, Continuing and Extended Education: David Hrabe
Director, Student Services: Jean Craig Stengel
Chair, Division of Adult Health/Parent-Child Nursing: Frances Thurber
Chair, Division of Community Health/Psychosocial Nursing Systems: Betty J. Gale
Manager, Community Health Services Clinic: Elizabeth Holman

**College of Public Programs**
Dean, College of Public Programs: Anne L. Schneider
Associate Dean, College of Public Programs: Frederick C. Corey
Assistant Dean, College of Public Programs: Kathryn Gundersen
Director, Student Services: Cheryl Herrera
Director, Hugh Downs School of Human Communication: Jess K. Alberts
Director, Walter Cronkite School of Journalism and Mass Communication: Joe S. Foote
Director, School of Justice Studies: Doris Marie Provin
Director, School of Public Affairs: Jeffrey Chapman
Director, School of Social Work: Leslie Leighninger
Chair, Department of Recreation Management and Tourism: Randy J. Virden
Director, Advanced Public Executive Program: Peggy O’Sullivan-Kachel
Director, American Indian Studies Program: Carol C. Lujan
Director, Asian Pacific American Studies Program: Thomas K. Nakayama
Director, Morrison Institute for Public Policy: Robert Melnick
Director, Center for Nonprofit Leadership and Management: Robert F. Ashcraft
Director, Center for Urban Inquiry: Peg Bortner

**Division of Undergraduate Academic Services**
Executive Director, Division of Undergraduate Academic Services: William S. Johnson
Associate Director, Education Services: Gay W. Brack
Associate Director, Advising Services: Stephanie Jacobson
Director, Student Success Programs: Stephen Rippon
Director, Academic Advising Services: Casey Self
Director, Bachelor of Interdisciplinary Studies: Christina Stage
Senior Program Coordinator, General Studies: Phyllis Lucie
Senior Business Manager: Kathleen Renshaw

**Graduate College**
Dean, Graduate College: Bianca L. Bernstein
Associate Dean, Student Support Services: Marjorie S. Zatz
Associate Dean, Academic Programs: Maria T. Allison
Assistant Dean, Academic Programs: Sarah B. Lindquist
Assistant Dean, Administrative Services and Information Systems: Kent D. Blaylock

**Herberger College of Fine Arts**
Dean, Herberger College of Fine Arts: J. Robert Wills
Interim Director, School of Art: Jon W. Sharer
Chair, Department of Dance: Claudia Murphy
Director, School of Music: Wayne A. Bailey
Interim Chair, Department of Theatre: Johnny Saldaña
Director, Communications: Stacey Shaw
Director, Community Programs: Melanie Ohm
Director, Institute for Studies in the Arts: Thanasis Rikakis
Director, Public Art: Dianne Cripe
Director, Student Academic Services: Gina Stephens
Director, ASU Art Museum: Marilyn A. Zeitlin

**University Libraries**
Dean, University Libraries: Sherrie Schmidt
Associate Dean, Continuous Improvement/Total Quality Service: To Be Appointed
Associate Dean, Library Services: Jane A. Conrow
Interim Associate Dean, Video Resources: Robert Follet
Administrative Services, ASU Main

Vice Provost, Administrative Services ................................................................. Mernoy Harrison
Assistant Vice Provost, Administrative Services ............................................. LeEtta Overmyer
Senior Executive Assistant, Administrative Services ..................................... Sheila Stokes
Comptroller and Treasurer .................................................................................... Gerald E. Snyder
Associate Comptroller ........................................................................................... Terri Deasey
Associate Comptroller ........................................................................................... Marilyn Mulhollan
Associate Comptroller ........................................................................................... Joanne Wamsley
Assistant Vice Provost, Facilities Management .................................................. Scott Cole
Director, Facilities Services .................................................................................... Dave Bri xen
Director, Capital Program Management Group .................................................. Ted Cary
Director, Facilities Planning and Space Management ......................................... David Techau
Director, Risk Management .................................................................................... Robert Gomez
Acting Assistant Director, Administrative Services ........................................... Carrie McNamara-Segal
Assistant Director, Business Operations ............................................................... Dennis Ederer
Assistant Director, Design and Construction Services ........................................ Vance Linden
Assistant Director, Crafts Services ......................................................................... Polly Pinney
Assistant Director, Utilities and General Services ............................................... Fred Giles
Assistant Director, Custodial Services ..................................................................... Charles Simonette
Assistant Director, Environmental Affairs ............................................................. Steve Hunter
Acting Assistant Director, Grounds Services ......................................................... Scott Cisson
Campus Architect .................................................................................................... Jason Eslamieh
Campus Planner ..................................................................................................... Rick Collins
Manager, Computing Services ............................................................................... Joe Metzger
Assistant Director, Engineering Services ............................................................... Ray Tena
Assistant Vice Provost, Human Resources ............................................................ To Be Appointed
Director, Human Resources Programs ................................................................ Connie Wood
Assistant Director, Human Resources ................................................................. Christine Cervantes
Assistant Director, Human Resources .................................................................. Susan Madden
Director/Chief of Police, Public Safety ................................................................. John Pickens
Assistant Chief of Police .......................................................................................... Kay Gojkovich
Director, Parking and Transit .................................................................................. Linda Riegel
Executive Director, Purchasing and Business Services ........................................ Ray Jensen
Associate Director ................................................................................................. John Riley
Assistant Director ..................................................................................................... Greg Rush
Assistant Director, Real Estate .................................................................................. Karen Honeycutt
Assistant Director, Document Production Services ............................................... Robert Lane
Assistant Director, ASU Stores Operations ............................................................. Gina Webber
Director, ASU Bookstore ......................................................................................... Val Ross
Director, Internal Audit and Management Services .............................................. Walter B. Silva

Institutional Advancement

Vice President for Institutional Advancement ....................................................... Jack Pfister
Associate Vice President for Institutional Advancement ....................................... Steve Miller
Assistant Vice President for Institutional Advancement ........................................... Nancy Jordan
Interim Assistant Vice President for Strategic Communications ...................... Nancy Neff
Executive Director, Alumni Association ............................................................... Susan Clouse Dolbert
Executive Director, Federal Relations ................................................................. Stuart Hadley
Executive Director, Public Events ..................................................................... Colleen Jennings-Roggensack
Director, Development ....................................................................................... Lonnie L. Ostrom
Director, Economic Development and Community Outreach ......................... Gail Howard
Director, Federal and Community Relations ..................................................... Neil Giuliano
Director, Media Relations .................................................................................. Nancy Neff
Director, Public Relations .................................................................................. Wilma Mathews
Director, State Relations .................................................................................... Blake Anderson
Director, Special Events ..................................................................................... Adelaida Severson
General Manager, Television Station KAET ....................................................... Charles R. Allen

Arizona State University Foundation

Chair of the Board ......................................................................................... Richard Parker
Chair Elect ...................................................................................................... Pam Grant
First Vice Chair ............................................................................................... Malcolm Craig
Second Vice Chair ......................................................................................... Wayne Doran
Secretary ....................................................................................................... Grady Gammage, Jr.
Treasurer ......................................................................................................... Ed Rondthaler
Past Chair ....................................................................................................... Alice Snell
President ......................................................................................................... Lonnie L. Ostrom
Legal Counsel ................................................................................................ John Christian

ASU Alumni Association Board of Directors

Chair of the Board .......................................................................................... Nicki Lemmon
Chair Elect ...................................................................................................... Marty Shultz
Past Chair ....................................................................................................... William Hochgraf
Treasurer ......................................................................................................... R. J. Machules

BOARD OF DIRECTORS, Arizona State University Foundation

Marty Alvarez ......................................................... Barbara Barrett (emerita) ............... Richard Bloechl .................................................... Robert L. Bluemle (emeritus)
Junius Bowman .......................................................... Linda Brock-Nelson ..................... Lyle Campbell .............................................. Jose Cardenas
Ed Carson ........................................................................................................ Angela Cesal .......................................................... Scott Crozier
Dino DeConcini (emeritus) ............................................... Pam DeLuca (emerita) ............... Robert Duckworth (emeritus) .......... Ralph Eischen (emeritus)
Ron Erhardt .................................................................................................... Robert Fletcher (emerita) ............ Armando Flores ........................................ Penny Gunning (emerita)
Michael Haynes (emerita) ........................................ Mrs. G. Robert Herberger (emerita) ...... Leonard Huck (emeritus) ................. Lupe Iniguez
Frank Labriola ................................................................................................. John Lassen (emeritus) ................. Orme Lewis Jr. (emeritus) ............. David Lincoln
Pit Lucking ....................................................................................................... Russ Lyon Jr. ....................................................... Samuel Mardian Jr. (emeritus) .................. Diane McCarthy
William Nassikas ............................................................... Robin Parke ........................................ Budd Peabody ........................................ John Frittslaff (emeritus)
Gene Rice (emeritus) ..................................................................................... Peter Schust .......................................................... William Shover (emeritus)
Ken Skinner ................................................................................................. Mark Sklar .......................................................... Rex Staley (emeritus)
Robert Swanson (emerita) ................................................................. Dr. Mae Sue Talley (emerita) .......... Gary Tooker ......................................................... Patricia Stark
Dr. Morrison Warren (emeritus) ............................................................... Craig Weatherup .................................................. Don Ulrich
Libby Williams (emerita) ............................................................... Stanley S. Weithorn (emeritus) ........ Milton Whiting

BOARD MEMBERS, ASU Alumni Association

Tony M. Astorga ................................................. Kenneth Behringer (emeritus) .......... Darryl L. Bradley ........................................ Sandra Day
Eddie DeVil .............................................................. Betty Dickey ........................................ Mark Duplissis ........................................ Joseph Losada
Beth Newman .............................................................. Kevin Olson ................................. Michael A. Pressendo ..................... Margot Richardson
Lucy Rivas ................................................................................................. Richard J. Scherr ................................. Paul Senseman Jr. .......................... Diane R. Tooker
Jo Barnes-Weatherton ............................................................. Kristy Westphal (emerita) .................. Mark Williamson ................................ Sister Lynn M. Winsor

EX OFFICIO

Susan Clouse Dolbert ......................................................... Patrick Dostal .............................................. Jeremy Helper ................................. Morton Munk
Afseaneh Nahavandi .............................................................. Richard Parker .......................... Jack Pfister ................................................. Devin Rankin
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL

KAET Community Advisory Board, 2001
Chair ................................................................. Kathy Hancock
Vice Chair .......................................................... Katherine Hutton Raby
Chair for the Nominating Committee .................. Dr. Maggie Sherwood
Chair, Volunteer Friends of Channel 8 .................. Charles R. Allen
Ex Officio, General Manager for KAET .................. Charles S. Miller
Emeritus ............................................................. Robert Ellis
Emeritus ............................................................. Kathy Zatz

MEMBERS, KAET Community Advisory Board, 2001
Lara Cole Daniel Flores Grady Gammage Jr. Max Gonzales
Lawrence Moore Angela Phoenix Daniel Sancy Marty Shultz
Sandy Werthman Kenneth Van Winkle Robert Venberg Ann Vry

Sun Angel Foundation
Chair ................................................................. Bill Schaefer
Treasurer ........................................................... Mike Gallagher
Secretary ........................................................... To Be Appointed

AT-LARGE DIRECTORS, Sun Angel Foundation
Martin Calfee Don Carson Nadine Carson C.E. “Pep” Cooney
Gene Drake Greg Hancock Bob Hobbs Sr. Fred Homes
Dean Jacobson Steve Johnson Nap Lawrence John Lewis
Steve Loy Nate Norris Bill Post Ed Robson
Max Schrimsher Don Tapia Gregg Tryhus Steve Wood

Intercollegiate Athletics
Director, Athletics ................................................ Gene Smith

ASU Head Coaches
Baseball–Men .................................................. Pat Murphy
Basketball–Men .................................................. Rob Evans
Basketball–Women ............................................. Charli Turner Thorne
Cross Country–Men .......................................... Walt Drenth
Cross Country–Women ..................................... Walt Drenth
Diving–Men and Women ................................ Mark Bradshaw
Football–Men .................................................... Dirk Koetter
Golf–Men .......................................................... Randy Lein
Golf–Women ..................................................... Mickey Yokoi
Gymnastics–Women ......................................... John Spini
Soccer–Women .................................................. Ray Leone
Softball–Women ................................................ Linda Wells
Swimming–Men ................................................ Michael Chasson
Swimming–Women .......................................... Michael Chasson
Tennis–Men ....................................................... Lou Belken
Tennis–Women ................................................... Sheila McInerney
Track and Field–Men ....................................... Greg Kraft
Track and Field–Women .................................... Greg Kraft
Volleyball–Women ............................................. Patti Snyder-Park
Wrestling–Men .................................................. Thom Ortiz

Research
Vice Provost for Research .................................... Jonathan Fink
Associate Vice Provost for Research ...................... Ronald Barr
Assistant to the Vice Provost ......................................................... Cynthia Ryan
Director, Fiscal and Business Services ........................................ Rich Fill
Executive Director/Strategic Initiatives ....................................... Patrick Burkhart
Director, Office of Research and Sponsored Projects Administration ........................................ Randall Draper
Director, Office of Research Publications .................................... Conrad Storad
Director, Center for Environmental Studies .................................. Charles L. Redman
Director, Partnership for Research in Stereo Modeling Program (PRISM) ........................................ Anshuman Razdan
Director, Animal Care Facility .................................................... Tedd A. Brandon
Director, Southwest Center for Environmental Research and Policy ........................................ Anthony J. Brazel
Director, Radiation Safety Office ................................................ Kenneth L. Mossman
Director, Technology Collaborations and Licensing Office .................. Alan Poskanzer

Student Affairs
Vice President ........................................................................... Christine K. Wilkinson
Associate Vice President for Student Affairs and Dean, Student Development ................................ Jim Rund
Assistant Vice President for Student Affairs and Dean, Student Life .................................... Bob Soza
Director, Counseling and Consultation ........................................ Martha Dennis Christiansen
Manager of Student Affairs Computing Services ........................................ Michael Schaefer
Associate Dean, Student Development and Director, Memorial Union ..................................... Sally Ramage
Director, Arizona Prevention Resource Center ................................... Gail Chadwick
Director, Career Services ............................................................ Raymond I. Castillo
Director, Recreational Sports ...................................................... Howard Taylor
Director, Residential Life and Assistant Dean, Student Development ........................................ Kevin Cook
Director, Student Financial Assistance ........................................ Diane Stemper
Director, Student Health and Wellness Center .................................. Mary Rimza
Director, Student Media ............................................................... To Be Appointed
Director, Undergraduate Admissions ................................................ Tim Desch
Registrar ..................................................................................... Lou Ann Denny

University Continuous Improvement
Project Administrator ................................................................. Jacquie Gentry
Program Coordinator ................................................................. Vicki Harmon
Human Resources Specialist Senior ............................................. Patrick Patterson

ASU East
See “ASU East Administrative Personnel,” page 688.

ASU Extended Campus
See “ASU Extended Campus Administrative Personnel,” page 713.

ASU West
See “ASU West Administrative Personnel,” page 701.